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Farm Association Will 
Elect County Officers

At Meeting January 12
■■

Election of community committoM 
of Iho Floyd County Farm Aoooelo
tion will bo hold thin wook la oaoh 
of tho 89 eommunltioo la tho county, 
according to Oleu A. Lladooy, oouaty 
ngont.

Each eoamlttoo will conolct of a 
chairman, vlco chairman, aad oocro
tary. Tbooe officers from each com
munity will then ootto aa dolegatoo 
to tho county mooting to bo hold 
hero Saturday, January 19, for tho 
purpooo of electing county officers 
for tho aaeociatloa. An exseutlv* 
committeeman from each eommnaity 
will also bo aoloctod.

Plana for tho community aad 
county elections, along with several 
other matters pertaining to tho farm 
program, wore discussed at tho moat
ing of community committed hold at 
tho eourt house Saturday afternoon.

Some of tho men who are taking 
tho agricultural census in this county 
woro present aud explained tho im
portance of tho farmers cooperating 
in giving the desired information to 
tho census takeru Lindsey further 
pointed out how tho cooperation de
sired might affect fature policies of 
the agricultural program.

A. H. Krais, adlstaat in charge of 
the wheat program, explained the 
rules covering wheat contractu

T. K.'Brannon, district supervisor 
of rural rehabilitation, alao spoke at 
the farmers’ meeting, explaining to 
them that relief officials are de
sirous of leasing several eections of 
land from farmers ia the county for 
the nee of relief clients. Bran us a 
said a minimum of 94 per acre would 
be paid for leaod ia this county, the 
loaees to cover a S year period. The 
lease contract provides, that the cli
ent to be settled on each lease must 
have the landlord’s approval, it was 
stated.

Brannon is spending this week 
here with the-purpose of securing a 
number of leases.

Bocord books sufficient in number 
to provide one for each farmer were 
passed out to the various community 
committees at the meeting Saturday, 
Lindsey said, and added that it is 
the desire that a leader for farm 
record work be elected or appointed 
in each community and that this 
work be encouraged so that In the 
future farmers will have definite
records. Ia  this way the farm pro
gram of the future will be baaed on 
definite records aad will not have to 
depend on guess work ss has been 
the ease in the past, Lindsey Indi
cated.

-----------o ■ -  -

Nephew of N. A. and Tom 
Armstrong Dies In Kansas

■ o ■
Word was received Sunday by N. 

A. Armstrong aad Tom Armstrong 
that their nephew, Ike Fenefiold of 
Oof fey villa, Ksnsss, died Sunday 
following an attack of influensa aad 
pneumonia.

ldr. Benefield, eon of Mr. and
Mra L  a  Benefield of Coffeyville, 
was associated with his father ia a 
Coffeyville store.

He is survived by the widow aad 
two children, his parents, aad one 
sister and three brothera

N. A. and Tom Armstrong left here 
Monday afternoon to drive to Oof- 
fey v ills to attend the fuasral, which 
was held there Tuesday-

Mrs. Lider Makes Final 
Report on Red Cross Drive

— o-----
The final report on the 1984 Red 

Cross membership campaign held in 
November was sent in last week by 
Mra Oeo. A. Lider, Floyd County 
membership chairman.

The final report showed a mem
bership of 311 for this county. 8ixty 
seven were obtained in the Lockaey 
district, covering about half of the 
county, and the other 244 were ob- 
tained in the Floydada district, in
cluding Floydads sad the rest of the 
county not included ia the Lockaey 
district.

* Ernest Carter’s Grand
mother Died December 28 

In Langston, Alabama

A. H. Kreis and Family 
Return From Holiday Trip 

To Tennessee,

A. H. Kreis aad family returned 
Wednesday evening from 
trip to Tenneesss and Horlda to via-
it relatives.

They left here December 17, spent 
Christmas ia KaanvUle with Mra 
Krais’ relatives and then wont on to 
Miami to spend seme time with Mr. 
Kreis’ relatives.

Mr. Kreis said they drove 4̂ 443 
miles on the trip over roads that were 
paved all the way from Matador 
east and back with the except ion of 
a strip of about a donee miles on the 
border between Florida aad Ala- 
bama, and a short detour near Long
view, Tenaa They made the entire 
trip without oven a flat

Coming back, they crossed Florida, 
coming west across the state from 
Miami and than turning northward 
through Talakaaeee. The trees aad 
grass are green in Florida aud the 
states bordering it, and everything 
looks fine, Mr. Kreis said.

“Yum, Yum, Juicy Flapjacks and Sausages" —  by A. B. Chapin

Floydada Grocery And 
Jones Sc Howard Market 

Open In New Location

Ths Floydada Grocery aad the 
Jones A Howard Market reopened in
s new loestion Saturday after her 
ing moved from their former piece 
of bneiaeee la the Roidholmer build
ing to the place acres* tho street 
formerly occupied by The 
Store.

The sew home has bcea repainted 
and rs-docorntcd inside sad cat, on 
attractive color ochomc o f black sad 
white being used.

A rack to accomodate n Urge and 
attractive display o f fruit sad vege
tables has been Installed on the right 
near the deer.

The new place ia marc coavcuicnt 
and will make it possible to 
customers more quickly, neeordiug te 
Boy Owens, manager.

Edgar Job*#, market meaager, has 
installed tke market la the reer cad 
o f the building. He reports that his 
volume of bust sees has greatly la. 
creased during the lust few dmya

Invitational Basketball 
Tournament to be Held 

Here January 18-19

Basketball toe me from perhaps a 
dosea towns ia thia aad surrounding 
counties will gather here Friday sad 
Saturday, January 11 and 19 te take 
part ia the South Plains Invitational 
Basketball Tournament, which h 
beta held here annually fur tho Iasi 
several yearn

Ooaek Terrell said towns expo*tod 
to send teams to tho tournament I 
elnd* Paducah, Matador, Turkey, 
Silvertoa, Quitaqao, Flomot, Lai 
view, Amherst, aad probably Lock- 
ney aad Ralls.

Invitations to tho tournament nr* 
being cent ont this wook, tho coach 
said, and k* expects to know deft- 
nately early next week what teams 
will attoad.

It U probable that double elimi
nations will be need, ths coach laid. 
Individual gold baakotball* will b* 
given to members of tho wlaalag 
team, individual silver basketballs 
to members of tho rosatr-ap team, 
aad a trophy aa ooaaolatloa prise, 
accord lag to present plans.

CHisens o f Floydada will bo asked 
to provide room* for member* of tho 
visiting teams during the time they 
are hare, it was stated.

The teams will be brae hatted aad 
a playing schedule announced next 
week, the eeach said.

LOCAL BANK 
RB-ELECT OFFIOMBR, BOARD AT 

MMrraro last  tvxrdat

Stockholder* of the First National 
Bank met Taooddy afternoon at 4
o’clock at the bank sad elected o ffi
cers and directors for the coming 
year.

No changes were made, all the o f
fleer* and director# o f last year be
ing re.else ted. They arc:

Officer*—J. V. Daniel, president; 
j Mrs. John N. Farris, vies president; 
Jo. M. Watson, esskisr; E. L. Nor 
{man, assistant esskisr; C. H. Bod- 

the ford, assistant cashier; T. A. Norman,Ernest Carter, teacher in 
schools litre, reeoivod word loot week j assistant snakier
that hi* grandmother, Mra 0. W .l Director* — Thomas Montgomery, 
Hodge, died December 1$, at her chairman of the board; J. V. Daniel 
home in Laagetoa, Alabama Mra John N Farris, H. B. Oaaaaday,

Mra Hodge, who was about 94 J aud t .  B. Jeaklaa
years old, hsd boon partially pars-1 » ........
lysed for some time. I  M  Okva-mfh do f  m

Government Cattle 
Buying Continued Through

This Weed, Say6 Lindsey
— -

Government buying of cattle, 
which was to have been ended last 
week, has been extended another 
week, t was announced Monday.

Uleu A. Lindsey, county agent, 
•uid that in order to give every farm
er in the county s chance to sell such 
cattle as be wished, the government 
buyers would be back at the Sants 
Po pens in Floydada on Thursday, 
Friday, aud Saturday of this week. 
Farmers having any remaining cat
tle to sell should deliver them to the 
pens here on one of these days.

Mrs. S. M. Cole
Returns Home From

Plainview Hospital
0

S. M. Cole drove to Plainview 
Sunday to get Mra Cole who under
went an appendicitis operation in the 
Plainview hospital Christmas Eve. 
Mr. Oslo’s brother and stster-la-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Col* of Amarillo, 
met them in Plainview and returned 
to Floydada to visit with them Hun 
day afternoon and evoning.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. McCarty Judge Rutherford s Talk 
Honored With Shower A t, Given Here Saturday By 

Delbert Eubank s Home! Electrical Transcription

Mrs.J . R. Glenn Buried 
Sunday; Died Saturday 

Following Long Illness
u

Funeral services for Mrs. J. K. 
Glenn of the Baker community, who 
died Saturday morning at 6:30 in a 
Plainview hoapital following an ill
ness of several months, were held 
Muaday afternoon at 3 p. m. at the 

metery chapel here. Burial was ia 
the Floydada cemetery. Rev. S. R. 
\lr< lung of the local Baptist church 
was in charge of the services.

Mrs. Glenn had been in the Plain- 
view hoapital for the last four month, 
suffering from diabetes and compli
cations. In September an Infection 
made it necessary for one leg to be 
amputated. Probably because o f her 
condition the smputation failed to 
heal.

Mrs. Glenn is survive! by her bus 
bnn>l and three children, two daught
ers and a son. They are Mrs. Dora 
Mae Reed of Floydada, Mra. Berta 
Miller of Tucson, Arizona, and Anb 
rev Glean of Ash Fork, Arisons.

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Eubank and
Miss Fay Newell were host and hos-

A crowd of 50 to 100 gathered on 
the southwest corner of the square

inarnc'

tease* Friday night at a shower given Saturday afternoon where a party 
in honor of Mr. and Mra. C. W. M e - o f  several persons from Panipa stop-

luring the pod to deliver a religious lecture.
The lecture was given in the form 

of a phonographic reproduction of 
was given it  the F.nhank's home. A one o f Judge Rutherford’s lectures 
sail ship provided the motif, em- After the lecturp petitions asking 
blcmatie of the “ ship coming in.’’ full freedom of the air waves for

Oartjr, who wer 
holidays.

About 25 attended the party which

AMD MBS. JIM  WILLSON 
LBAVH FOB M ANILA. ORIENT

■ w -
Mr. aud Mra. Jim Willson left 

Tuesday on a trip to Manila, Philip 
pin* Islands, where Mr. Willson will 
attend tk* Rotary International con
vention there February 18 to 82, a* 
a representative of tho flrty-first 
district of rotary.

From Manila the Willson* will sail 
to Japan for a tour of tk* Orient. 
They expoet to return by way of 
Europe.

Mr. Willson is being sponsored by 
Iho Floydada, Plain view, Lock ney, 
aad Bulls Rotary Clubs ss a candi
date for governor of the flrty-first 
district. H* and Mra Willson will 
return In time for the district con
vention which will meet in May.

---------- a—  ----

Travis Long loft Wednesday for 
his hosts in Childress, Taxes, after

Mias Betty Young, (treated a* a sail
or girl, brought the boat in.

broadcasting purposes 
around for signature.

w ere  passed

spending n week here visiting J. J. 
Moreland.

Billy Jo* Welch, student In Tech, 
spent the week end here with hie 
mother, Mra A. J. Welch.

FARMERS ORA1N STOCK 
HOLDERS ELECT THREE 

NEW DIRECTORS TUESDAY j
-----o-----

Stockholders of The Farmers’ Grain 
Company met Tuesday afternoon and 
elected three directors to serve for 
the next two years.

The three new directors are W. N.
Jones, L. ( ’ . McDonald, and O. O. ()rivp which was to tiave cbised De 
Glasamoyer, The other two direc- Member 17, but waa extended to Janu

LEOION HAS 72 MEMBERS 
HERE AS -FEED" M ARKS END 

OF A N N U A L  DRIVE

Members of the American Legion 
and local ex-service men were treat
ed to s “ feed" at the Legion Home 
Monday night. The affair marked 
the end of the Legion membership

Three brothers also survive. They 
arc Walter Cannon of Paris, Texas, 
Spivy Cannon, New Boston, Texas, 
and Ernest Cannon of near Tex 
arkana. Her only sister died a year 
and a half igu at Paris of the same 
disease to whieh Mra. Ulaan sac 
combed.

Mra. Glenn wa* 46 years, 10
mont ha, and 26 days old She sad
Mr Glenn were married in Lamar 
County 2K year* ago last December 
2. They moved to this county six
teen years ago and have lived in the
linker community ever since.

Mra. Glenn was a member of the 
Haptist church at Baker.

)fficers of Three M. E.
Women’s Missionary Units

Are Installed Monday
*

A joint installation of officers of 
the three women’s missionary socie
ties of the Methodist chureh was hold 
Monday afternoon at 3 o’clock at tks 
church with Rev. I. A. Smith, pastor, 
in charge of the installation serviooR 

The list of incoming officers far 
ths three societies is ss follows: 

I'urterfisld Society— Mra F. M. 
Hlienefelt, president; Mrs. EL 0. Me- 
Chesney, vise president; Mra Loris 
Leibfried, corresponding secretary 
and connections! treasurer; Mra 
Raymond Williams, local trsasarsr; 
Mrs J. B. Bishop, reporter; Mra 
Orover (Smith, superintendent of 
Christian social relations aad nap- 
plies.

Adult Hoeisty— Mrs. Georgs Smith, 
President; Mrs. B. P. Woody, via* 
president; Mra James Colville, I 
urer; Mra R. L. Henry, 
treasurer; Mrs. A. N. Ward, record
ing secretary; Mra H. M. McDonald, 
corresponding secretary.

Following nre the supcrlateadonts 
of the various phases of work: Msa 
G. F K If bold, study; Mra 
Dickey, supplies; Mra L. O. 
ews, publicity; Mra W Liao a 
local work; Mra Clay Johns#*, spir
itual life ; Mra J. M. WUMoa, 
Christian social relation*.

Mrs. E. C. Potter was named World 
Outlook agent.

Hester West Circle— Mra Iron* 
Wright, president; Miss Remiss
Bishop, vies president; Mra B. F. 
Terrell, treasurer; Miss Nora Smith, 
secretary; Miss Mary Gambia, r*.
porter.

Foilswing the installation tho For- 
terfinld Hoeiety hold a regular bad- 
nos* meeting and World Outlook pro.
gram, led by the presides!.

tors, J. V. Greer, and John R. (’ on 
way, were elected a year ago for a 
two year term W. C. ( ’ate* is man
ager.

ary 7.
Members of Team No. 1, of which  ̂

K. C. Thomas is captain, served the , 
food in honor of John Maxwt M s

Nelson and Holbrook to 
Start on School Visiting

lour Monday, January 21
■» — ■

K *’ . Nelson, county superinten
dent, aud O. I). Holbrook, asaiatant 
state superintendent for thia district, 
will start a tour of inspection of 
state aid schools in thia county on 
Monday, January 21, Mr Nelson 
stated last week.

organize,
business.

TWO COUPLES GET MARR1AOE 
L IC E N S E S  DURINO PAST WEEK

Marriage license* have been i»- 
sued during the past week to C. E. 
Coilia and Miss Verna Mac Harris, 
and P. J. Castleberry and Mias Bes
sie Donowho.

tuining eighteen membership* to the 
other team's twelve.

This brought the membership of 
the Me Dennett post up to 72, niak 
ing the number 17 greater than last 
year’s membership.

Two local legion officials will he 
“ courtmartialed” at the next regular 
meeting, one of the member* said

Rev. Hardegee of Haskell 
At First Christian 

Church Here Sunday

Rev. W. P. Hardegec o f Hstkcll 
was a visiting pastor at the First
' hristian Church here Munday, de
livering sermons at the morning and
evening services.

The local church does not have a
regular pastor.

Let Cavanaugh do your Printing.

I New Legislature Convenes For Vital Session
Mrs. Wester s Brother 

In Law Dies Suddenly
Friday at Mt. Vernon

»  ■■
Mr and Mrs. J. C. Wester return- 

il Munday night from Mt. Vernon, 
e he re  they were called on account of 
the death of Mrs. Wester’s brother- 
in-law, J. D. Weatherford, who 
dropped dead of heart failure Friday 
moruing at 9:30.

The funeral and burial was held 
Saturday afternoon at 2:30 at Mt. 
Vernon. Mr. Weatherford, who was 
54 years old, is survived by the 
widow and three daughters, Mra 
George Bolger, and Misses Alva and 
Marie Weatherford, all of Mt. 
Vernon.

Iho famous capitol building at Austin, aocond only to tho National Capitol ii
L e g i s l a t o r s  c on ven es  e s r lv  this month to f a c e  

Action Is anticipated promp 
so rapidly, that reports towastage has grown so rapidly, tnat reports 

equals the daily domestic and commercial 
Mqweo laws, relief, o il control and other vital

ms considered great* 
tly to  halt natural gas weal 
the Railroad Commission re

gas consumption of tho entir 
‘ oarly eolutii

Mrs. Frank Moore Is
Operated On Saturday

W "
Mrs. Frank Moore nnderweat a 

major operation Haturday morning In 
the Lnbhork sanitarium. Bbe waa 
said to be convalescing satisfactorily
early this week.

B. H. Hale spsat ths 
with his family la Plalaviow.

Disease Epidemic 
Compared With Fire Haz

ards By Health D ept

“The analogy between firs* aad 
coamaaieable dlasaaas is a vary sloe*
one, observes the Texas State De
partment of Health. Every fir* has 
s definite cause sad usually a small 
beginning, just as every epidemic 
of disease has its origin ia a stngl* 
cate. The flames of ronflagratiaa 
increase in height, heat, sad dsstris- 
tive power to a maximum i 
gradually recede. In like 
every outbreak of ixfactions 
increase* to a peak when th* most 
cases are reported, aad then subsides. 
No firs can rag* without comb- t ibia 
material; no epidemic caa gat under 
way without susceptible persons. A  
fire may smoulder and break oat 
anew nules* cheeked; similarly, in
fectious disease may be vary subtle 
and insidious in its manner of qiroad 
until investigated sad brought under 
control.

“ The practice of disease provontiaa
is beginning to effect public oplaioa 
Cortain well known diseases like 
diphtheria and smallpox ar* abso- 
lut.ly preventable. Other* will soon 
come under the asm* category. Dr. 
Herman Riggs, former health com
missioner o f New York, mid: "W ith
in certain liimts, it is possible for 
any community to determine its own 
death rate.’ This statement applies 
without s doubt to diphtheria, bat 
unless local health agencies ar* ade
quately supported, this scorgo aad 
other preventable conditions as well, 
will continue to take a toll of lnfaat 
and child life. Social diseases con
tinue to spread and demand measure* 
to curb and eontrol them, which Big 
similar to those against typhoid 
fever or tuberculosis.

“ Retrenchment is necessary sR 
along the line and it Is not iaaom- 
patible with progress. Let as m- 
treach, bnt let us not barn dews th* 
bridge* which lead to tk* hotter 
health of onr present aad future 
oitlssae.”

O’Bannon Boy Recovering
From Attack of Pneumonia

■ - ■#—1 -
Bobby O’Bannon, 7 year aid aaa 

of Mr. and Mr*. Oscar O’Baaaoa sf 
two miles west of Floydada, who has 
been seriously ill with an attack af 
doable pneumonia, ha* pcwcl th* 
ericic and l* now rccevcrlag satis
factorily, it was stated Saturday.

•  1
Tom Triplett, former Flcydada 

druggist, who has bom critically IE 
ia an Amarillo koopltal, Is atilt Im
proving, it Is reported. I t  hna hm-
_ _  _ _  Aa AaprovM iB iiic ic iu j w  pv

M
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Want Ads
Waul wheal pasture, J. C. Bolding. 
4J 4t|>. tie.

I'd 'litADK Towa Lola (or *0-
ag< ir llv# tlw k W M 

* Hro

To Farm Lease. Hylandid I l l i e
in Floyd and ether OoBailee, eea 
v.-niuul to Railroad Tew as W. M. 
M aael< A Uro

FOB RALE CHEAP Two row Rock 
[aland Oo-devU, practically MW— 
Barker Brothers. U  tte

PUB SALE Easy terma, risk 
plain* lead, also cotton lead below 
Caproek W M Masaie *  Bra. 4*-tfc

All parts for some earn Rome parts 
for all earn Harris Brothers. 39-tfe

Atwater Kent Precision Radio Sold 
by Radio Electric Company. 51-4te

EMERSON S-ft Taadaai Diae, 
heavy duty tractor typo A 1 shape. 
Barker Brother*. M i l l

TURN TO LOTTERIES C«r'sf.ChaP,i! Ninetp-Ssa Wheat Check*
rn  cvDAikin iiiPAUCC Critically 111 With Iotalwg $4,434 Received 
TU t X f  ANu INGUMkO Pneumonia at Lubbock HereOn 1933 Contracts

i

Many European Nations 
Find Profit in Them.

Cleo Thorp, 14 year old son of Mr.! Ninety-six wheal i-hecka totaling
| 4 nit Mrs. l». T. Thorp of the Car s 
| chapel couuuuuity, w as taken to he 
| Lubbock hospital Saturday to he 
treated foi pneumonia.

lie was reported to be in u criti
cal condition Monday. He had h <-n 
placed in an oxygen tent.

Thorp is s nephew of Mrs. Maud*

Two light housekeeping rooms for 
rent, 220 Second Street. Mrs. a  
Snodgrass S-lte

Rev. G. W. Tubbs 
Will Preach At Starkey 

Church Sunday
----- a-----

Rev. O. W. Tubbs, baptist minister, 
will preach at Starkey Sunday morn
ing and Sunday night, he stated 
Monday

The day's program will be as fol. 
lows:

Sunday school 10 a. m.
Church services at 11.
B. Y. P. U. at 7 p. m.
Night church services at It.

Mrs. W M. Cauley returned to her 
home in Temple Saturday after 
spending several day* here visiting 
with her mother, Mr*. A J Welch.

■alter Thao Whitky 
FerCeMiaadCeagha

dua t »  eolda. lour mousy hack 
while yon wait at the drug storm 
tf you don't foal relief from tha 
distressing symptoms coming to 
‘  vo minutes by vour watch.

You must be delighted
Costa von nothing.

delighted or M

ASPIRONAL
For Sals By

ARW INE DRUO COMPANY 
Floydada. Texas

Phone 79 Fof

MAGNOLIA GAS. 
OILS and KEROSENE.

H. 0 . CLINE. 
Agent

BRING US YOUR 
TAILOR WORK

Will appreciate you 
bringing us your tailor 
work during 1935 and 
we will take special 
care to do you the same 
high class work which 
you have always re
ceived at our shop.

LUTHER FRY 
TAILOR

Fred Jones Under Care 
Of Amarillo Specialist

—  w ■■■
Fred Junes of Carlsbad, New 

Mexico, spent the week end here 
with hi* parent*. Mr. and Mrs. Ed
gar Junes. He is suffering from o 
nervous ailment and was on his way 
tu Amarillo to receive treatment 
from a specialist

Mr and Mrs Douglas liullumi 
drove to Plaiaview Sunday evening

Mr and Mra. Ohmer Kirk and 
Mrs Arthur B. Duncan attended the 
West Hide Church of Christ in Lock 
ney Sunday afternoun

Loudon. — A tiun her uf hard 
prt-'sed Furvpesn guveramonts are 
helping to lialiiiire their top-heavy 
budget* through the medium of le
galised lotteries

The vision of sud.len fortune, by 
the simple ex|iedleut of buying au 1
Inexpensive ticket, lure* oil I lion* of Mvrriek, county tieasurer 
dollars each year rrom the pock
et* uf rich and poor alike Aud In 
•very instance the national ex
chequer* are benefited.

The principal count nan where lot
teries are permitted In Europe in- ( 
elude France, Italy Spain, end the 
Irish Free State, the leaf of which, 
lu tta ntciug aweepstakea hat the 
largest and most svbiety known ef 
all.

For Difforont Purposes.
The rule* ef comlm-ting lotteries 

vary In each country as do the 
eta ted purpose for which they are 
run The Irish Free State hospitals 
benefit under the aweeptonkos which 
ere run In connection with three 
•urscanding lirltlah horse races each 
year

The Red ifoaa and tha University 
City hi Siain are allowed certain 
extra drawings for their vwu protit. 
while Franee and Italy allocate 
their shares for gov .-rmneatal de
partments as they think lit

rhe blggMC lottery of all to the 
Irish Sweepstake Run three times 
a year, uo the occasion of tho Eng
lish ifraud National. Epsom Dertiy 
and »Vsarewltrti Handicap, K rw- 
relvea suhecrt|>tlons from mors 
than 100 countrlea Since 1290, 
when It was started under the reg
istration of the Irish Hospital 
Tract. Ltd., lucky ticket holders 
have been paid more than 1100,000.•
0UH.

By far the greatest number ef 
tickets In title •*eep*toke are par
ch seed In Britain, whera It to lllagal 
for any person to sell them. How
ever. the tickets are smuggled In 
and sold. The money goes heck to 
Ireland

Out of these rere.pu aud thuae 
from other rouutrlea tho Irish hos
pitals have benefited by mure than 
Etti.iMs) 000 during rhe past four 
yearn. The government Itself rw 
reived J9 per rent of the hospitals'
•hare, and In addition, since 12TCI. 
has also realised £.' Vsi.tas) to taxes 
•n tha "sweep

Has Longest Record.
The Spanish National lottery hat 

the longest record id nonalatent 
performance It date* hack to ITUS, 
wLen Charles III. looking for aew 
means of supplement mg hi* privy j 
puree, hit npoo this method.

In Spain three draws are held 
regularly each month, la addition 
to flve extraordinary draw* twe of 
which are tor the *i>e<-tal lleoe/V at , 
the Red Crane and the University 
<Tty. The lottery has grown to euxh 
nn extent that last year the gr«<m 
receipt* amounted to SftT.7!W.OOO

Of this amount prltw winner* rw 
reived waves and ad
ministration expenses took 91 .SIS.- j 
480. and rhe remaining $13.Wft.!40 
went to the government.

The popularity of tha lottery la \
France te shown hy rhe fart that 
H la practically im,.*Min>le te buy 
• ticket for as many as fly* days 
before a drawing It ta only recent- j 
ly that the lottery wan legalised. 1 
and Ita object was to t*y war vet 
erane' penalona with toe gossan 
merit s share of the proceeds

Frlie money takes Oil per nut of 
the total receipts . exi<eneee are es
timated at 5 per cent and the re
maining !i0 per ,-ent goes into the 
national tree mi rv to (>• applied te 
war prndiioa The i>arttetpairt ta 
the lottery has a one to nine chance 
of winning a prise the highest at 
which ta ECftM**)

In Italy the government reaps 
•bow Ml a year from the lot*
tede* which are com! i -ted weekly 
by the state The drawrings are 
made In the eight pri'idpai cities, 
and large returns are cneetole from 
very small outlay

J4.4J4 wore received Monday for dis
tribution of Floyd county farmer* 
who arc cooperating in the wheat 
production coutrul program, A. II. 1 
Kreia, in charge of the wheal office, 
auuounccd. |

Tho check* cover btl contract* and 
all of them arc secoud payments on 
1933 contracts, Mr. Kreis said.

CARTER DAIRY BARN. LOT 
O r FEED. TOOLS, BURNED 
SATURDAY NEAR HILLCREST

------- e -r—
Fire Saturday night destroyed a 

dairy barn, a large quanity o f fec i, 
tools, etc., belonging to B. B. Carter 
living between the Fairview and 
Hillcreat communities.

The barn, erected several years ago 
at a reported cost of $3,000 and 
modem in every respect, was no 
longer being used for dairy purposes 
but had stored in it a large quantity 
of feed, it wa* stated, along with a 
quantity o f farm machinery, includ
ing a $400 feed grinder, harness, 
combine canvas, etc.

Cause o f the fire was not deter
mined. The Mate occurred while the 
owner was on a trip to Floydad*.

Mr. and Mr*. O. L. Freeman and 
Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Fawver drove to 
Dougherty Monday night to visit Mr. 
and Mr*. Orlsnd Howard.

lagllgli Peoplt fimg into
Dof Lovars fas World

R  to generally accepted that toe 
Bngltoh a n  toa greatest nation of 
Rag lev era on aarth.

Om  of toe strongest proofs of 
ttto Uaa In toa fact that In almost 
aU o f toe pals Hugs of rulers and 
grant man af bygone timaa a dog to 
depleted somewhere.

la  practically all the palntlaga af 
d a g  Charles l a King Charise 
apaalei la found. Who haa not haasi 
a f toa devotion of a greyhound to 
King Richard IP  Mary Queen af 
Scots to ahowa la a picture with a 
Bkye terrier. This terrier was 
missing aa the morning of Mary's 
ax ecu t Ion. tad whoa the blood
stained body was taken up, toa anl- 
mal was found crouching beneath 
her robes. He "could net ha gotten 
Barth hat with fore* and after
wards would not depart from tha 
earpaat hot cams and laid batwaaa 
her hand and shouldera." A lady 
took charge af him, bat tha poor 
thing refused all further connection 
with human beings and plaad away.

▼ary similar was tha action af tha 
Pekingese which stood over ton 
bodies o f tha cu r  o f Russia sad his 
family and defied the aeaaaelna Ba
ta a ballet settled hts deflanca for
ever. A png once saved too prince 
a f Orange by giving warning o f tha 
approach af a raiding party. Tha 
prince always had a png af soau 
sort sr other ao long as ha Read.— 

K

Miss Nina Mae Drew of Qultaque
•pent the week end hara with Mlse
Clone Hmalley.

FLO YD ADA INSUR
ANCE AGENCY

kiada. YearInsurance o f all
inquiries and 
fully aollelted.

W .R  HENDERSON
OWNER.

i

TORONTO . . . Harold Webstar 
•Id Chaadian mara- 
wiaaar at the 1934

(sheas), 49 year eld Chaadlaa mara

Mrs. Billy lisle ami sister, Mra. 
8am Henry o f Lubbock, were here 
Monday ii-'.tui^ tln-ir sister, Mrs 
Or A. Lider, and brothers, R. E. 
and W. 1. Fry. Mrs. Hale planned to 
return to Lubbock and go from ther* 
to Amarillo.

WEAK AND SKINNY 
MEN, WOMEN 

AND CHILDREN
I hy aav

Oil to
aaw Vitamin* af Cad liver

Gold Const May Learn 
English With Wireless

London.—Wlrel««e will be uead ta 
ton eh English to duaky young na
tive* of Che African r.uld coast.

Nans Sir Oforl A tta, rhs para
mount chief of the (kvld .-mast, vlalt- 
•d the crest radio show at Olym
pia and bmight a aevei> tube set foe 
experimenting among thr m >r* ad
vanced pupils In his country 

sir Oforl Is well known far Ms 
modern outlook In the matter of sd 
oration. Nererthelea*. hs dings to 
tradition In tbs matter at dross. Hs 
never appears without his gold 
crown. Bowing robe* and targe, 
fringed umbrella held ever Uaa.

•m at are. hmitkv Bmk teamed «<
Meaner •»*■«• i n**  *»«•* *mi **d
I t— «**d  of tire* ...............a  : St»*,tr,
•areas t That la what thea—ai* °* 
i ate setilnr thrvuak scientist*' ku * 
my Ik* Vltamla* mt Cat U m  OU 
Iratvd ta I HU* s*e*r m i H  taUaSs

____I *nv at Its home. ft.hv iset* a* .m*IL
■•Car's 0*4 Liver CHI Tafclrta. t 

■sIM T-M  Liver Oil I* T*M 
A little

i S ee l rain *« I 
i m a weaUi |

I sad svt - on

Tabes Pig fer Stroll
Miles (Tty, Mont.—Juat by way 

of being different Roy Mlidgaa haa 
a small, white pig for a pet Mil 
H*an goes strolling with the porker 
on laerti. Hs got the idea from a 
travoting salesman, who owned tbs 
unusual pat before Milligan par 
chawed It

Leg 14 Pee* Uadergreeod
Tlppan. Ohio.—Her a what or.. 

Mon can do: Engineers, drilling a 
last wall for a dam sits la conn* 
Bon with the Masking >m WntarsV ' 
•eneervatlw prosper found n In. 
■ntlar Id fast af earth, covered b< 
art! wi shed down frotr htH#

\

Genuii 
Carrier 
RINGLESS 
STOCKINGS

I THREE C A R R I  
method of cons' 
tion, as used if) our 
mil ls . . . that  gdfiufn«.v  
RINGLESS stockings' 
can b# produced.

Knit with three threads 
. .  going bad< and 
forth a l t 9 r n a t f l y . . .  
thus eliminating every 
ring and shadow.

New Fall and 
Colors. /

W e a 
RINGL 
BEST 
that

That Hewn
January's atoon to 

Tha others era: February, i n s  
thyst; March, Moodatona; April, 
dtomond; May. amsrald; Juaa, 
panrt; July, ruby; August, aar- 
danyi; Saptamber, sapphire; Octo
ber, spat; Nov am bar, topes; Decern 
her, turquolaa.

Pantry, tradition and popular
naagn haa ascribed difforont------
tags ta flowers, though there In an 
authoritative Ust or uniform agrao 
■ •a t  Bara are tho namaa o f ■ 
few : A nemo no anticipation, frail
ty; apple blossom — admiration; 
buttercup— wealth; calls Illy 
nlflcsat baaaty, pride; white 
lie—Innate worth; cardinal flo' 
distinction; cornflower — delicacy; 
cowslip—youthful beauty; daffodil 
—unrequited love; daisy—simplic
ity. Innocence; dandelion—coquet
ry; forget me not—true tarn; fox
glove — Insincerity; geranium— 
gentility; golden rod—encourage
ment ; heather — loneliness; helio
trope—devotion ; whits Heather— 
good fortune; hollyhock—ambtttoa; 
honsynickls—friendship; hyacinth 
—nonow; narcissus—vanity; orange 
blossom — marriage; roan — love; 
shamrock—loyalty, end the violet—

Rose laadaa
Born beetles era vary nammaa 

•hoot decaying animal matter, and 
ere often found upon ton ground 
under atones or other objects. 
Tbay are mostly vary small Insects; 
a few species, however, men aura 
half an Inch, or more, la length. 
The body to long and slander, with 
short wing covers. The wings era 
folly developed, often longer than 
tho abdomen. Whoa not la nan, the 
wings era folded bnonath tho abort 
wing cover*. Tbs tnsset whan It 
folds Its wings very often I  ada It 
necessary to make ana o f tho tip of 
the abdomen, or one of Ita lags, to 
assist la folding ton wlnga bsnaath 
the wing covers Tbsns bastion ran 
eery swiftly and ham ton cart one 
habit o f ratals* the tip o f tha abdo
men la a threatening-----n x  wb*
disturbed. The larvae af that 
beetles resemble the adults in the 
tana o f their bodies and are t a n .  
ta Mm liar situations About one 
thousand aped an o f Roan Bastion 
hern h e *  dsacrtbsd ta Nnrth A m

_____________ '• outstanding at Meta
nfl 1934 by a aatton-wUs pell of

Special!
For One Week

OIL PERMANENT 
WAVES

$1.00
MRS. ANNA MARIE 

BOOTHE
201 Bootke Bonding 

Phone 86

B O I ’ I  I E I L E 6 T  

Y O U  K I I I E Y S !

NEW YORK Anne Ootild,
grant granddaughter a f Jay Uould, 
founder of a great American for- 
tans, sloped at 4 A.M. with Frank 
A Msedor •• actor and native o f 
T a n s  ta bs married at ltarri*un, 
R .Y

Let Cavanaugh do yoar printing.

K yonr kidneys era 
lght and yen aaffi 

dtmiasas burning, scanty nr ton 
frequent urination, rwsltan teal and
ankles; tort tarns stiff, “ell tired 
out" . . .  uas Doan't Pills.

Thousands rely a pan Dans'*. 
Thay era praised tbs country near. 
Ost Doan’t  Pttlt today. For ante hr 
all druggists

DOAN’S PILLS
DR. KIRBY J. CLEMENTS and DR. WALTER J. WILLIAMS

OiTBOPATHIO PHYSICIANS AND BURGEONB 

PLAHCVZEW. TEXAS 

aOSA-10-19 RKAOOR BUILDINO 

OFFICE PHONE 189 RESIDENCE PHONE IOTP

SQUE-E-E-E-K-! ! !
S Q U A W K !  ! ! 

RATTLE ! ! CRASH !
! ! ! BANG!!

I f  your radio sounds like tola why not 
call —201— or bring It to—

Radio Electric Company
SATISFIED SERVICE.

In British Oulana there to 
mighty river called Peters At a 
pines Kaleteor, toa Hear makes a 
riser drop of SB foot, and at tho 
foot of tho cataract the waters af 
the Patera branch off In various ft- 
tactions The Kaleteor cataract to 
ton show place of British On la ns 
Twenty-right thousand cable feat af 
water puna over ton edge af ton 
cataract every mood. This rant vol
ume af water, proparly 
weald he capable af 
Oman aa araeh power as to derived 
today hy the haraeartag af

$1.25
S H O P P E

MRS. M0LL1E A. MORTON, OWNER 
PHONE 17

lh«T. Its teas 
tea sad campta 
lag It pUabls

•till, two I 
ranted 
toUtaeato m 

tha tat

i ta an

ha ta

af a

■ of Raff ta a 
hr only a par 
af the agrtet

af tha

WE ARE SHOWING

New Spring Coats, 
Suits And Dresses

Wise are the Women who shop early for new 
Spring Coats, Suits and Dresses, being shown now 
at the Style Shoppe.

We invite you to visit our shop and make 
your selections early.

STYLE SHOPPE
MRS. M0LL1E A. MORTON, OWNER 

PHONE 17
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ADVBRT18IXO MATS
Ulvsu on A ffU n llM

w n w o M y r a w  r u o i

la  Ptoyd Const/____________
Untold* Floyd Count/.

Kutorsd m  m m i4 • 
Ji m  U , 1M0, at the p« 
FW/dada, Texas, aador 
Marsh S, 1*7*.

st offioo at 
tko A lt  of

aronoai
Any orroaootw roflooUoa upoa tko 

•karaalor, ataadiag or rspatattoa of 
a*/ person, l ir a  or eorporattoa 
wkink may appear ia tko oolaaiao 
of Tko Floyd Coast/ Flaia— a 
will bo gledly corrected apoa Uo 
being brought to tko attoatioa of

A  TOUNO fO LK 'S  WORLD

More thaa half of the people ia tha 
world at an/ given time are under 

C ]i 30 /eara old. la  the United State 
i  <il onl/ S3 percent of the population 

enumerated in the census of 1030 
J  were more than 21 /ear* old.

Seventeen /eara ago the World 
War began, resulting in social and 
economic upheavals so widespread 
that It is fair to sa/ that since 1014 
uo part of the world has returned to 
its former normal conditions. More 

( thpn half of the people of this coun
try hare never had an/ conscious 
experience of the world that older 
folk knew and lived in.

It is hard to teach the young to

New Kidneys
U  you amid trade veer nselseud. tirad sag 
tear Ktdnsrs for new one. yea t n M  u »  
smUmlhr c*t rid of Nieht Maine. Narrouanam 
Diarinaaa, Rhaumatiam. Burning. Itching and 
Aridity. T »  con-set functional kidney dteordar* 
tnr tha guarmntacd Doctor a apacwl praacria. 
Waa cal lad CYSTEX <Si*s-t*x). Must Ha ranus ia • dare aa i Mail

see through the apeetaelee ef the aid. 
Mea aad womsu s f mataro age leak 
back to a baekgrouad totally outside 
the experleaee o f /talk. Ysaag 
people who are bow arrlviag at vot
ing age have had aa contact, oiaee 
childhood, with aaytkimg hut oeoae- 
mie doproeelou. Since they wore 
fifteen or so tko/ have hoard little 
from tkoir oldoro but moaas of aa- 
guisb over vanished prosperity, a 
prosperity wkink, ee far as the youag 
are eoaeeraed, is eatirely mythical; 
they never experieaeed it.

It Is aot to be wondered at that 
youag folk are easily led late belief 
ia economic aad social experiments 
which oldsr ones deprecate as im 
practical and unworkable. We don’t 
know what anybody oaa do about It; 
wo are aot ear# that anything 
ought to bo done about it. I t ’s their 
world, and tboy kavt to loara from 
thoir own experience. Aad maybo, 
somehow, thoy’U find ways to mal 
it a better world thaa tho one upon 
which the old folks look back with 
longing and regrot for tho "gw 
old days.”

END T H U  
SLAUQ

Mors thus 36,000 persons wore 
killed by automobile# ia the year 
just ended. The figure# o f motor 
futilities show a steady rise from 
year to year, but tko jump from 1933 
to 1934 waa tho largest yet, aa ia 
crease of more than 16 per coat.

For nine.tenths or more of tkeoe 
deaths there ia only one cause. That 
cause is careless driving. It Is rare 
y the fault of tho machine; it is 
.lmoet always the fault of the driver 
vho strikes u pedestrian, collides

PO LITICAL OOLU30T

Tho Floyd County Plainsman Is 
authorised to annouaee tko following 
names for Public Offlee, subject to 
the action of the voters la the City 
Election on April t ,  1936: 

o o o e

Per City Secxvtar 
lessor and Oalleetor:

81LA8 K. DUNCAN.

ILOSOPHY

JU ST THE FEATURES 
You Want In Good COAL

I t  is clean 
I t  holds firs 
I t  la economical 
I t  to low In aah 
I t  to high in has 
I t  to good coal—

IT IS D IAV0L0 LUMP AND NUT 
Also Good Now Moxico Coal $7.00

And AO Kinds of Foods.
Call 106 Today.

Edwards Grain & Elevator Company

with another ear, or attempts to beat 
a train across a grade eruaclag .

Per eareleae driving there are 
simple aad effective remedies if the 
states would apply thorn. Oao is to 
restrict the driving ef automobiles to 
persons who have boon given liceuses 
after cover# tests of thoir ability to 
drive. Tboro art still many plnces 
where anybody may drive a ear, 
whether licensed or not. Then, every 
licensed driver should be reguired to 
carry hie lleeuse with him et all 
times, aad every accident involviug 
violation cf traffic rules should be 
noted on tko license by s police o ffi
cer or other authority. After three 
or four ouch citations, tha driver’s 
license should be suspended or re
voked.

In ease of death dee to a motor 
driver's negligence there should he 
prompt, swift end severe punishment, 
and permanent rsvoention of the 
driver’s license.

As long as they feel that they can 
get away with it, irresponsible hoys 
and girls and men and women will 
drivo tkoir ears recklessly and those 
who have had oao drink too many 
will take ehaaess oa the road, on 
dsngering aot only those in tbeir 
own ears but ovorybody else ou the 
highway.

■■■ ■ ■

BIG THRONG
TO BE DRAWN 
BY INAUGURATION

H O T  WAT!
is m

Am Amtomatic i 
wratws far omlp
dkp .

S— y—r Cm

y—r Cm  Cwpoy

A a tM M tk  W ater

P?i

Austin, Jsa. 7.—inauguration of 
Oov. James V. AUrod end Lieut 
Oov. Walter P. Woodul Tuesday, 
January IS, will bring to Austin the 
capital's largest gathering la two 
years, save only tho Tcxas-A. k M 
football game.

Fifteen thousand invitations and 
eards of admission to the inaugural 
hall for the incoming officials and 
their wives will go In the mail this 
weok to Toxnns who have signified 
their intention of attending

The ball, traditional hospitality 
given by the people of Auotin to an 
incoming governor, will follow the 
evening of inauguration day. Four 
separate ballrooms—the university 
gymnasium, the capitol sad the two 
largest Austin hotels— will bo used, 

gov oral Receptions
Reception by the incoming o ffi 

cials aad thoir parties will be held 
at each of the ballrooms.

An unprecedented throng la ex 
petted for this event. The ball will 
ho held to plain simplicity at the 
wish of Mr. AUrod.

Pinas have boon made to have 
a period of old-faahioaod square 
dancing at oao of tho ballroom 
propnhly tho capitol. Tho reception 
aad baU have been to arranged that 
every-day plain folks from tko towns 
aad country will bo aa much at home 
a sthoae who may wear formal attire.

Oa Old Blhte
Tho inauguration, when Mr. A ll

rod will take tko oath of office, his 
1 hands resting on tko 100-ycar-old 
supremo court Bible, will bo at boob. 
It  will ho la charge of a joint com- 
mittoe of tho legislature. Present 
plans ars to build a huge platform 
at tha front entrance of tho eapitoi, 
aad to have tho eeromony outdoors, 
•o that 10,000 or IS,000 people may 
wltaeee it, instead of the 3,300 to 
which having It ia the House of 
Repr esoatativos would limit the spec, 
tutors.

| Half a dosen bands from over tho 
state will be ia Austin and piny 
during the day. They wiU furnish 
music before aad after the iaaagural 
ceremonies, aa ddurlag the day. 
Seme ef them wiU play during in- 
torludss at the ball.

Wccdml P in t
According to tradition, Lieut. Oov. 

Woodul will taka his oath of affico 
first, as successor of Lieut. Oov. 
Edgar Witt. Ho w ill make aa ad- 
dross. Tboa Chief Justice C. M. 
Cureton of supremo court will call 
tho name “James V. Allred.” Mr. 
AUrod will then take tho oath which 
wiU make him skisf executive of 
kia native state, youngest governor 
over to tot in tko highest public o f
fice within tho gift of hi* fellow- 
Toxnua Ho it 36.

A trnditioa which waa brokaa two 
year* ago .to that tho outgoing gov
ernor shall have caused to bo pre
pared a hot dinner— noon-day dinner 

at tho mansion for kit successor in 
office, aad that tho incoming gover
nor goto directly from tko inaugural 
ceremonies to tho snseutivo mansion. 

1 ^ —661 May IU /
Oov. Sterling's family had left 

Austin two yonrs ago osvernl days 
hofore tko inauguration. Tho in
augural dinner was properod by 
special arrangement, when a new 
mansion staff was organised by tha 

lomlag woman governor.
Mra Ferguses has aot said wheth

er she will revive tha custom of past 
years, whisk she observed, both la 
coming la aad going out of the man- 
•ion on two earlier

250,000 MURDERERS  
A T  LAR G E  IN U. S.

Criminologist Saws 390,000 
Facing Violent Death.

New York.—There are stUI et 
large la thle country today BflOJXX) 
murderers.

dimple statistical analysts Indi
cates that about 900,000 American 

m and woman now UvU^ wUl 
commit murder.

HI nee murderers are often ua 
caught, or uncouvL-ted, aad then 
proceed to kill for a second nr 
even a third time, there must be at 
least 900,000 living Americana who 
wUl meet death by being murdered.

Allowing for murderers who arc 
la prison, these figures mean that 
approximately 1,000,000 ritlsena of 
the United 8tates are murderers, 
will he murderers or will bo mur
dered.

“ Murders la this country arc so 
common," declares J. H. Wallis, 
"that cn American docs not take 
them seriously—unless he to mur 1 
dered himself."

Mr. Wallto, the authority for the I 
amazing and appalling criminal sta- I 
Ustios June listed. Is a New York I 
author, a Ufe-long student of crim
inal law and statistics and, at one 
time, a personal assistant of Her
bert Hoover.

His views are especially interest
ing at this time, since one New 
York woman. Mrs. Anna Antonio, 
recently was executed for murder, 
end another. F.va Coo. has just 
been convicted of the same offense.

Such murderers “want what they 
went when they want U“—and are 
ready to kill to get U. He Sods 
that women who slay usually are 
• f  this type, since few women are 
professional killers for gain.

“ I'm a collector of thousands ef 
real murders—o f stories cheat 
them." Mr. Wallis explained. "Goa- 
• I tier the childish motives of many 
women killers—motives which. In 
Action, readers would scorn as ut
terly Inadequate.

“ In Chicago a woman choked her 
husband to death because, aa the 
explained, he Insisted ou wearing 
suspenders Instead of a belt. A 
Kansas Otty woman, whoa# hus
band waa her partner at bridge, shot 
and killed him because he failed to 
make the contract from the hand 
which she laid down. She waa no- 
quitted, too."

Building Panama Canal
Originated With Spain

The thought of bulldlug a canal 
across the Isthmus connecting North 
and South America originated with 
Spain In 1321, and some survey! 
wore made at that time under the 
Spanish government, says the In
dianapolis News. The serious bust.., 
ness of building the canal, however, 
took shape In 1876 with the organ
isation of a company In Paris 
which was to make the requisite 
surveys and Investigations. Follow 
Ing an International scientific con
gress. la 1870, composed of 133 dele 
gates from various nations, most of 
whom were French, which deter
mined the site of the canal, s French 
company was formed which took 
up the work of construction on a 
large scale In 1883 Work on the 
canal waa vigorously prosecuted un
til 1880, when the company became 
bankrupt under circumstances which 
produced charges of fraudulent 
transactions and of corruption upon 
a colossal scale. 8ults were brought 
against canal officials. Including the 
president, contractors and others, 
who. It was charged, had benefited 
Illegally In connection with ths 
canal work. The property of the 
canal company was put In charge 
of a liquidator, and remained lo bla 
hands until 1904, when tho new Pan 
sms Canal company was organised 
and took over the assets of the old 
company. From 1804 until the prop 
erty waa acquired by the United 
States government. In May. 1904. tha 
aew Panama Canal company prose- 
ecutod the work of construction 
with a small force located almost 
entirely In the great Culebra cut.

Massachusetts Doctor
Gets British Annuity

Andover, Mass. — Dr. William 
Dacre Walker, flfty-flv* e f this 
town, has become the recipient of 
aa annuity paid by the British 
crown, as the direct descendants of 
Elisabeth Pendrell. whom history 
credits with saving the life of 
King Charles IL

Charles escaped the Cromwell 
forces after the battle of Worces
ter la 1631 when Ellsaboth Pendrell 
and her live brothers concealed him 
In a hollow oak tree near FoecobeL

Tha king's annuity declared by 
kirn la perpetuity. In gratitude, has 
■lace been paid to the descendants 
of Elisabeth Pendrell, and with the 
death of Doctor Walker's eldest 
brother In Italy recently. It to new 
to be paid to tho local man.

The annuity amounts to about

Refracting Telescopes
Are Difficult to Make 

Most people think of a telescope 
a* a long tube with a lens in one 
end and an eyepiece In the other, 
•ays Literary Digest. In Instru
ments of this kind, kuown as re
fracting telescopes, the light li gath 
ered by a large lens and focused In 
aa eyepiece. Very large astronom 
leal telescopes make use of another 
principle, that of reflection, because 
of the difficulty of making success 
ful large refracting telescopes. In 
reflecting telescopes the light from 
distant objects la collected by a 
huge concave mirror, called the 
spectrum, and focused on ■ smaller 
mirror, which In turn transmits the 
Ught to on eyepiece. When used for 
taking photographs the eyepiece Is 
replaced by a camera 

Since the light-gathering power of 
a telescope mirror la pru|>ortional to 
Ita area, the bigger the mirror the 
more useful It will be—within cer
tain limits. Thus, s 1 Oil Inch mir
ror should theoretically lie able to 
"■ee" four times as much as a 30 
Inch one. The 100-lnrh telescope 
at Mount Wilson sees shout as far 
as light ran travel In flOO.OOU.OUO 
yearn

Angler Exhibits Chin
Punched by a Fish

Belleville, Ont- First prise for 
the beet "flxh story”  of the —aeon 
should go to Frank Alkane forty 
aoveo. a Sidney farmer.

Alkens reports that n 38-pound 
muakeltunge. which he hooked la the 
Moira river, towed him and his mo
torboat for mors than sa hour and 
then smacked him on the chin with 
Its tall when he tried to lift It Into 
the boat.

“ It was the worst battle with n 
fleh that 1 ever have experienced. 
It sure packed a mess wallop," be 
said, pointing to his swollen face. 
"Jus* as I was pulling It Into the 
boot. It swished around and caught 
me oa the chin with Ua tall."

Boy Hat 31st Fracture; 
Now Is Unable to W alk

Lebanon, l ’s_—Thirty-one frac
tures of both leg* hare deprived 
James Wales, eleven, ef the pernor 
to walk.

Physicians said the boy will nev
er be able to use his lags because 
e f the weakness of the bene forme 
tlon. He recorded his thlrty-Bret 
fracture recently when he Sgured to 
aa automobile-truck accident near 
Washington. D. U.

Although unable to walk, James 
has devised a system of bto own to 
get around. He usee hie heads 
and hla back to develop 
aad la this manner Is sbla to 
and descend eta Ira.

Aacioat British Village 
The village of Cuudlngtoii Sur- 

ray. England Is more than 1 'ISO 
years old. and history records the 
existence of the place In the year 
673, with the passing of Athelsfnn 
and Edward the Confessor The 
neighborhood was famous from the 
reign of Henry VIII to that of 
Charles II as a center of ruyal fes- 
tlvtttea In the Sixteenth century 
Henry VUI fenced In some t.fluo 
scree of perk and built Nonsuch pal
ace, where for nearly two cen
turies the revels of the court were 
held. Later Queen Mary sold Non
such to the earl of Arundel. A fter 
wards It was possessed by Quoen 
Elizabeth, and It was here that the 
Ill-fated sari of Essex wss arrested 
prior to bis removal to the Tower 
• f  London. In 1670 King Charles 
gave the palace to Barbara Vlltlera. 
who dismantled the castle and sold 
the content*

National Tr
According to the secretary of the 

British forsatry commission, "there 
to no 'national tree' for Orest Brit
ain." But Judging from tha crests 
of the Koyal English Forestry so
ciety and tha Koyal Scottish For
estry society, the oak tree has been 

' adopted aa an emblem by Ureal 
Britain, and tha pins tree by 8cot- 

| land. The Canadian legation at

Moon Ovwr Cow Shod 
Caused Fire Alarm

Warn Cheater. Pa.—A Mg aad
bright Beptamber moon eauaed 
a false tru alarm her*

Mr. and Mr* Frank Heeds, 
farmer* looked out their bed 
ream window and aew e glare to 
theta- here. Thinking the bwlld 
leg wee etoee. they called Sm  
Are department 

Whoa the Bremen arrived, they 
It wee only the a t *

Washington states “no tree has here 
officially designated so a ‘national 
tree.' However, the maple leaf Is 
regarded as Canada's national era 
blem. and appears In the arms and 
ensigns armorial assigned to the Do
minion by the royal proclamation 
e f November 21, 1921. The par 
Ocular variety of maple leaf la not 
therein described." . . “However, 
the variety which appears in the 
arms is the Acer saccharlnum com 
mealy known as the Oliver mapl*"

West M e l  Requirements
It la not required that no apptt 

cunt for admission to Woot Point 
be ■ high school graduate. But the 
ewtrencs examination le such that 
unless he bus had a flrstclas* high 
4 bool education or Ita equivalent 
be wiU not be able to make •!> en
tering grad* The course ef study 
to four years during which the ca 
data are under strict military die 
clpllns. Hummers are spent la camp. 
Upon graduation cadets are com
missioned second lieutenants In the 
United State# army, and are as 
Mgsed wherever they may he need
ed. Upon entrance to tho academy 
8 student Mnda himself to the gov- 
eawBoat tor eight yean.

WHY DOES YOUR NEIGHBOR 
USE OUR GASOLINE AND OIL?

Because He Thialu lb  The BEST IN TOWN!

lie ’s just telling you in much more convincing language then
we ever could that:

Texaco Firecbief still holdi good.
Texaco Hsvoline Oil in sealed cans Is mighty good oil end SO

i« Uurm-processed oil.
Ami that the Motor Inn Service Station is where you got

mighty good service.
Full line of trieu and tubes.

Motor Id d  Service Station
R O. PATTON LRO OOTHRRN

I RESOLVE
TO BUY WITH MY HEAD THIS YEAR!

A very uueful resolution for the new year and oao that 
shouldn't be hard to keep.

And the doing of this in your grocery buying will bring you 
very often to Hull 4 McUrien’s because their high quality, rea-
■ouahle prices and courteous service make it pleasant and econo
mical to trsdc here.

Hull & McBrien Grocery
PHONE 292 WE DELIVER

WHY DO OUR CUSTOMERS 
USE CONOCO PRODUCTS ?

They use Conoco product* bocauae they know sod appreciate
their quality.

They know exhaustive tests havs shown that Comoee Oorm
Processed Oil adequately protects a motor, sven under extreme 
conditions- the Hidden Quart stays on the job aad “ never drains
sway."

Likewise, Conoco Gasoline is a high test fnsl, mads to moot 
-perifie motor requirements and not manufactured “ just to oelL" 

That’s why they come here; It ’s why you should, ia anas yon
aren’t doing ao already.

CONTINENTAL SERVICE STATION
Bill Daily, Manager

N O W - - - -  
MOTHER EATS WITH 
THE REST OF THE FAMILY

Mother isn’t tied to the kltehsu 
range any longer when there are hot 
rakes for breakfast. Thanks to kor 
electrical appliances she can do muck 
of the breakfast cooking at the ta
ble. And every member of the fami
ly will testify that tbs food to much 
better than before.

Her eleetrie grill will do more than 
cook hot enkes. It toasts erlop, de
licious sandwiches, broils steaks and 
chops, and fries ham and Sfga—right 
at the table, too, she ean serve tho 
food piping hot. It maket Impromp
tu meals especially easy to prepare.

Pina a visit to your oloetrto ap
pliance dealer very soon to sos tho 
modern eloetrle appliances.

TEXAS UTILITIES CO.

I «
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Highlights O f State Championship 
Football Game
Amarillo

Vs.
Corpus Christie
PALACE THEATRE 

Saturday Midnight—Sunday—Monday 
January 12 ,13  and 14

NATIONAL LOAN ASSOCIATION 
ELECTS OFFICERS DIRECTORS 
AT MEETINO TUESDAY MORN

Stockholder! of the Floydsiia 
National Loan Association met Tues
day morning in the county coart 
room and elected officer*, director*, 
and member* of the loan committee 
for the coming year

W. A. Cate* wa* elected president, 
W. 0. Hanna. Tice president, and C. 
M. Meredith *ecretary-treaaurer.

Director* were elected •* follow* 
W. A. ( ’ate*. W. 0. Hanna. W. V. 
Weatherbee, J. H Shurbet, and T. J. 
Heard.

Hanna, Cate*, and Weatherbee 
were named member* of the loan 
committee.

The aasociation ha* elo*cd *8 loan* 
daring the p»*t year for a total 
amouat o f #323,3lH) The organiiatioa 
now ha* 282 loan* in force for a to
tal amount of ll.lNW.JSO

Twenty-nine of the 282 itockbuld 
er» attended the meeting

0. L. Warner of Wichita, K«u*a*, 
district representative of the Armour 
Packing Company, wa* here Moaday 
morning conferring with K. L. An- 
gu*. manager of the Floydnda (dream
ery, which wa* purchased receutly 
by the Armour company. Mr. An 
gu* took Mr. Warner from here to 
< 'kildr e**.

Mr. and Mr*. R. H. Carmichael 
aad family made a trip to Lubbock 
Tueaday

Mr and Mr*. Olad Saodgrasa drov*
to Amarillo Saturday afternoon 
where they attended tha presenta
tion o f the play, “Oreen Pasture*"

AUTOMOBILE REPAIRS 
o r  ALL KINDS

!<ong experience haa made it 
possible for u* to detect your 
car trouble* quickly and to 
remedy them in a prompt and 
expert manner.

Remember o* when you have 
ear trouble. Just phone 70

SHARPS MOTOR 
SERVICE STATION

BOTH CITY AND STATE POLL 
TAXES MUST BE PAID. TAX 
PAYERS WARNED OF DB AD LINE

Person* who plan to vote in city 
election* this year must not only have 
paid their city poll tax but must 
show »  receipt for the payment of 
their state and county poll tax a* 
well, S. K. Duncan, city secretary, 
*aid Wednesday, referring to a ruling 
made last spring by the attorney 
general'* office.

Duii'-an **>d *ouic confusion haa 
arisen regarding the requirement that 
resident* o f Floydada pay a eity 
poll tax. This ha* not been required 
in recent year* because the attorney 
general's office ruled at oue time 
that a city poll tax wa* not required 
for voting in city election*, but thia 
ruling ha* been reversed.

Duncan also called attention to 
tax delinquent ie*. stating that all 
taxes that arc unpaid by February 
1, will become delinquent on that 
date, except the balances owed by 
those who arc taking advantage of 
the split tax payment plan. The 
collector’s o ffice will be open until 
midnight or later if necessary on the 
night o f January 31, to accomodate 
the late rush of taxpayer*.

The uew schedule of tax penalties, 
s* required by law passed by tha laot 
regular session of the i-gialatare, will 
be as follows; February 1 per cent; 
March 2 per seat, etc., increasing 1 
per rent each month antil June when 
the penalty will be 3 per coat. July 
I the penalty will jump to •  per 
coat and an extra 6 per scut, per 
annum, accruing frrom data of de
linquency, will be sided This 
schedu le will applv to all ad valorem 
and f>oll taxea

CITY CONTINUES PRESENT 
SALARY SCHEDULE REVIEWS 

FINANCES FOR PAST YEAR
----♦  —

The city council voted Tuesday 
uight at their regular aessiou to cou 
tiuuc the present schedule of salaries 
for city employee* during the coming
year.

The schedule is a* follows: Mayor
♦25 per month, plus 40 cent* per 
hour for street work; t'ity Marshall 
#70 per month; water superintendent 
♦ IllOj City secretary, assessor, aud 
collector 4125; night watchman *00; 
oue paid fireman 402.50; sanitary 
man *90; aldermen *1 per meeting

City finances for the past year 
were reviewed. One of the trouble
some matters facing the city was 
settling during the last year. The 
controversy between the city and 
the Utilities company regarding 
street lighting wa* compromised 
with the city agreeiug to pay 75 per 
cent of the company’s claims for 
street lighting for the last 22 months, 
and agreeing to pay *125.13 per 
mouth for atreet lights iu the future.

The compauy’a claims, based ou a 
monthly charge of *193.75, aud to
taling *4,202.38, wn* settled for 
*3,190.79, of which sum 12,131 19 wms 
paid in cash with the understanding 
that the balance would be paid in 
installments during the next three 
month*

The couneil also ordered the pay
ment of all authorised bills

V  0 RAINER BUYS INTO
OLINE WHOLESALE AOENOY

II. (>. Cline, Magnolia wholesale 
agent, last week sold an interest in 
the agency to A <*. Hamer, it waa 
learned Tuesday.

Cline took over tin ugcucy recent
ly, after having been manager of the 
two Magnolia stations here for some 
time.

-----------•-------—
Mr and Mrs. II. 1. I'hompsou of

Plain view and their sou, Woodrow,
speut Sunday here visiting Mra.
Thompson's mother, Mr*. Kuima 
Hpeer.

L. M. Jackson of Lubbock visited 
Saturday with hi* parents, Mr and 
Mrs. R. F. Jackson.

John Gray, owner of the McCoy 
gin, shipped 9.H bale* o f cotton to 
Houstou last Saturday.

Rov Patton made a trip to Lub
bock Saturdav

W. A. AMR URN V A L IA
■UTTER* DISLOCATED ELBOW

•  «"
Mrs. W. A. Amburn, Sr., felt ou 

the sidewalk Sunday morning while 
on her way to Sunday school and suf
fered a dislocation of her left elbow.

She in recovering satisfactorily, 
Mr. Amburn said Weduesdny morn
ing

-----------4-----------
QUARTET TO CENTER SCHOOL

The Floydada quartet wont to the 
Center school Sunday night and as
sisted in s musical program. Mem
bers are Karl Rainer, O. C. Tubbs, 
Homer Sims, and Oarlnad Glover.

0
Mr and Mra. J. N. Redd aud Son

Alva, returned Sunday from Okla
homa where they viaited relative* la 
Chickasha, Duncan, Purcell, Wood- 
villo, Lawton, aad Oklahoma City.

Mra John Oray of McCoy woo la 
Floydada Monday.

First of the 1935 Airflow Can

O O U 8N IM , WEAK AND 
IN IN  AFTER FLU

- I  m i l l  <ti«l from ‘flu' Im I Orto- 
bar, and it laft mo with a torrtblo

saw Milks Emulsion advertised 
aad started using It. It holpod mo 
right from the start. I had no appe
tite and my stomach waa In bad 
shape. But IS bottles Hots straight 
sued mo out entirely. I oat anything 

my cough Is gone 
hack » /  strength 

is Wither*. Box 50.
^ ^ * a  £
*Milk» Emulsion restores healthy, 

natural bowel action. Milks Fhnul 
sion to strongly recommended to 
thoae whom sirkneos has weakened.

This is the only solid emulsion 
made, and so palatable that It to 
oatan with a spoon like too cream. 
Wonderful for weak, sickly children. 
Too are urged to try Milks Emul
ated Take six bottle# home with 
yau, ua# It according to direction* 
and If not satisfied with the reaulta,

eaed mo out entirely, 
without distress, my 
and I have gained bar 
aad flesh."—Emma W

MUNCY SCHOOL NEWS
- o ■■

Most everyone I* bark in school 
after the holiday*. The prtaeipai, W, 

| K. Grimes, and his fsmily spent the 
holidays visiting relatives at Ore- 
well, Veruoa, sad OdsU. He. also, 
attended to legal matter* at Wichita 
Falla.

Miss Nona Wails apoat the week 
with her eister at Post.

t'ecil and J. D. Pope have with
drawn from school, aad moved from
the community

Mrs. Annie 'Hatser sad daughters, 
Geaerive sod Virginia Lae returned
to their home in Nara Visa, New 
Mexico, Saturday after spending last 
week with Mrs Htatser’s slater, Mra 
W E Grimes.

Two new room* hare been receutly 
completed for the teacher's home.

Mr. aad Mr*. W K Grime* sad 
mu and daughter attended church at 
Hterley Handsv, sad they took din
ner with Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Motley.

The honor roll fbr the school far 
the fourth month is as follows

First Grade Eddie Ruth Muncy, 
Hilly Joe Sandusky

Third Grade Carl Mnse. Glenn 
iMIlins.

Fourth Grade Klonisr Smalley,
.1 P  Dunlap

Fifth Grade: Franei* Colli*, \leae 
Leekie, Gladys Muse. Archie Muncy.

Sixth Gradr Nolan Huskey, El
nara Smalley, Ellir Ms* Higgs. Ja- 
qaieta McGuffy.

Seventh Grade Msrytyu Loekle. 
Eighth Grade: Fred Hoatman. 

Andie Noland. Edith Orimea
Ninth Orade: Bobble .Miner. J C. 

Leekie, Annie Bailey.

CLOVER LEAF BRIDGE CLUB
MEETS W ITH MRS WELCH |

-----• -----
The Plover Leaf Bridge Club met I 

ci th Mra A J Welch last Thursday 
night. Members present wero Mr. I 
and Mr*. E. L. Norman, Mr. and Mrs. 
K. L. Angus, Mr. and Mrs. E P. 
Nelson, Mr and Mr* II O. Pop*. Mr.

I \t - F M Sheuefelt. Mr. aud [ 
Mrs. Glad Snodgrass, Mr. and Mrs. 
Kdd Johnson, and Mra Leona Kell. I 

Guests were Mr. and Mrs. A P. | 
Horn, Mr. and Mra R E. Fry, Mr. 
aad Mr* J It Bishop, Mr. and Mrs. I 
t'arl Minor, Mra W  M ' sub v, and | 
Mis* Kate Rtile*.

Mra Glad Knodgras* and Kdd] 
J iihurjii won high score for members, I 
while high more for guest* w *» »on| 
bv Mr and Mra Pari Minor

W H. Seale made a trip to Plain. I 
view Monday afternoon

N E W  YO R K  C IT Y  (Special)— 
Predictions that cars will be even 
further streamlined neat year were 
Verified this week, when the first of 
the 1935 Airflow cars was pre
viewed by automobile editors be
hind locked doors at the Waldorf- 
Astoria Hotel here.

There has been a great deal of 
conjecture at to what the new 1935 
cars would be like, since Walter P. 
Chrysler announced that his Airflow 
model# would be a permanent part 
of the Chrysler Motors line.

This new Airflow car is expected 
to be the most advanced of the 
streamlined cars to first be viewed 

v the public in January at the New 
ork Automobile Show. It has 

been smartly restyled. The editor# 
found that the front of the car had 
been designed with a

radiator which make# it look con
siderably longer aad smarter than 
tha 1934 model.

It was predicted at tha pre-view 
that most cars next year wul follow 
the Airflow trend. Already a num
ber of the meet expensive European 
models have followed the Airflow 
design, some almost duplicating in 
appearance the new De Soto.

was made at tha 
that because of improved 

condition# end the outlook 
for even greater automobile buying 
next year, that the De Soto Motor 
Corporation would also announce 
another car la January which would 
be a companion car to the present 
Airflow Um l  The new car, it wa# 

will have many of the Air- 
of design and con

tent will he considerably

First National Bank
Floydada, Texas

1S03— Tim * Te«ted Service— 1934

Healthful, Vigor, Keep 
That Way

• • m * '

Our shelves, la bath oar pre
scription department aad ou  
propristary msdtoiaa depart
ment, are fully otaakod to moot
every mood.

• R  • ‘
. * * t

Whoa your doctor orders a specific remedy or whan yon have 
need of any standard product, you may bo sure that wa ksva it.

Also a complete lias of toilet articles, tobaccos, candles, news
paper! aad magaslnss.

White Drug Co.
THE REX A L L  STORE PALACE THEATRE BUZLDDTO

Mrs. Emms Hpeer plan* to leave 
the latter part of this week to visit 
her mother at Winters, Texas, aad 
relatives in Rallingor aad Ran 
Angelo. She plan* to be gone ten 
day* or two weak# Mrs Thompson 
of riainviow plaas to look after the 
affairs of tho hotel duing her moth 
or’* absence

J. D. Ooodgion, who underwent an 
operation for gall otan# at Plalavb w 
during tho Christmas bolida.ro, » «  

t ham# Sunday

How Much Does Advertising 
Really Cost?

Not long ago, w* hoard a house.to-houoe salesman toll a prospect: I  oaa a 
this gadget 25 par cent cheaper beeauae my firm doesn't advertlne.”

Many of yon no doubt would believe such u statement, bnt how many of yon 
how littlo advertising really coatsf As a customer every day is your lifo, yon are 
to know.

Automobiles are extensively advertised. Hat despite the hundreds of colored ad
vertisements in large magasinss, despite the huge newspaper advertisement* you 000 fro-
quntly, only per rent of tbs selling prlee of a ear goes for advertising. Thia is about 
117 ou a $500 machine. Yet before advertising mad* large-scale telling possible, you paid
11000 for a ear not so good.

Coffee, canned foods, soft driako, aad ao forth, have largo advertising budgets. Tot
only 3 S  per esat of the selling cost, or oaa-half cent on a 10 eeat eau, la used for promo
tional advertising.

'*
The average retail store spends from 1 per eeat tu 4 per sent od advertising. That 

tost* you from 1 cent to 4 cents ou u dollar purabase.

Think it over! Isn’t it worth your white to pay this much for the knowledge that 
advertising gives youf And isn’t it worth knowing that the low prleos on extenslvoly ad
vertised products xre made possible only through the volume production that this adver
tising makes possible!

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE AND IT  PATS TO READ H IE  
ADVERTISEMENTS REGULARLY.

The Plainsman
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